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Livonia JointZoning BoardofAppeals
Meeting Minutes August 17, 2015

Present: Chair P. Nilsson, M. Sharman, R. Bergin, G. Cole, B. Weber
Town Attorney-J. Campbell, Code Enforcement Officer A. Backus, Recording Secretary
B. Miles

AGENDA:   ( 1) Accept andapprove themeeting minutes ofJuly20, 2015

2) PeterandKristine Vasquez
Conditional UsePermit requested tousethethree season accessory building asan
accessory dwelling unit. Anareavariance isalsorequested fortheaccessory dwelling
unit. 4480EastLakeRd., Livonia, NewYork

ChairP. Nilsson opened themeeting at7:04p.m.   

M/2/C (M. Sharman/G. Cole) toapprove theJuly20, 2015Livonia JointZoning Board ofAppeals
meeting minutes assubmitted.   

Motion carried: 5-0

Chair Nilsson asked foramotion toremove theprevious meeting ofJuly6, 2015 fromadjournment and
continue discussion onPeter andKristine Vasquez, 4480EastLakeRd., Livonia, NewYork.   

M/2/C (M. Sharman/Weber) toapprove theremoval oftheadjournment ofJuly6, 2015 meeting. Motion
carried 5-0

Chair Nilsson invited Peter andKristine Vasquez tocome forward.  Chair Nilsson reminded everyone
that theVasquez’shadasked foranadjournment sothat theycouldput together additional information for
theZBABoard.    

Mr. Vasquez apologized fornotbeing abletobeatthelastmeeting.  P. Vasquez explained thathis
Attorney hadpromised several things tobesubmitted totheBoard.  Heexplained thattheyhavealready
submitted theinformation required when they initially submitted their request forthevariance and
conditional usepermit.  HisAttorney, Mr. Boldt hadmadeapromise information/ feasibility report
regarding theparking.  ChairNilsson agreed thathisattorney had indicated thatinformation would be
available tonight toaddress theparking issue.  Mr. Vazquez didnotunderstand whyhisattorney had
offered thefeasibility study when Mr. Vasquez sawnoneedforsuchastudy.  Mr. Vasquez stated that

ththerewillonlyfourcarsparked thereonaregular basis, withexception toaJuly4 celebration.  Hefelt
that through additional discussion andinformation thathehaswithhimthatalltheBoards questions will
beanswered.  Mr. Vasquez explained thedrainage issue.     

Healsostated thatasfarasthedrainage isconcerned there isaccess tostorm drains thatwill resolve the
issueofwater runoff fromthegutters andotherrunoff thatmayoccur.     
R. Bergin askedMr. Vasquez about thefeasibility study forparking anddrainage?  Mr. Vasquez stated
thatnohedoesnothaveafeasibility study thatashestated before therewillbeatmost4carsparked at
4480East LakeRoad.   Healsoadded thatifboth wereoccupied atthesame timewithbothcouples there
only fourcarswillbepresent andsufficient parking available andhereferred tothesupporting
documents.  Mr. Vasquez stated thatthere isnatural drainage which comes downtotheedgeoftheroad
where therearetwopoints ofaccess toexisting storm drains.  Theywillutilize theexisting catch
basins/stormdrains totakecareoftherunoff.     
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ChairP. Nilsson asked iftheywould beutilizing theexisting roadside stormdrains.  Mr. Vasquez
indicated yes.  Mr. Sanford verified that therearetwoaccess areas where theycantieinto thestorm
drains toaddress anydrainage issues, which theyplan todo.  Mr. Sanford alsoexplained that there isa
drainage issueofwater draining to4480East LakeRoad fromneighboring properties, Henoted that there
isadrawing ofwhat theyplantodoincluded inthepacket given theboard received.  Their planistoput
acatch basinatthetopbetween thedriveway andthehouse directing thewater totheroad intothe
existing catch basins.  These additional storm drains wereput inbyprevious owners.  Ifparking needed to
beincreased thestorm drains toassist withdrainage.   

Mr. Vasquez reviewed andexplained howheplans tomanage parking which doesnotnecessitate anyon
theroadparking.    

thR. Bergin expressed herconfusion.  Shestated thatattheJuly6 meeting, ontherecommendation ofMr.  
Vasquez’sattorney themeeting waspostponed until tonight sothatafeasibility study could bedoneon
theparking anddrainage issue.     

Mr. Vasquez stated thathewasnotsurewhyhisattorney agreed withdoingafeasibility study.  Itisnot
whatheandhisattorney haddiscussed, hehadtheinformation available tohimandMr. Vasquez isnot
surewhyafeasibility study wasevenconsidered.  Itisverycostly andhefeltitwasnotnecessary andhe
apologized forthemisunderstanding.   

CEOA. Backus stated thatsomeoftheBoard Members felt itwasneeded ortheywould nothaveasked
forit.   Healsostated thatasfarasthedrainage goes hedidasitevisit.  Hehasseenwhere theVasquez’s
haveaccess toexisting drain tilesandthat itappears thatMr. Vazquez iscurrently managing some runoff
frombothneighbors.  Hestated thereistheability tocontrol thedrainage that iscreated bytheworkthey
arepresently doing.  There isanareabehind thestructure which hasbeenusedforparking butitappears
somewhat steep.  Mr. Vazquez stated that there isabrushorshrub stump thatheplans toremove which
willallow foramoregradual slope.  CEOA. Backus stated thatitispractical thatthere isroomfortwo
additional vehicles.  Healsostated thathenotified Mr. Vasquez isresponsible toimplement adequate
parking, should theproposal begranted.   

Mr. Vasquez reviewed with theBoard theparking anddrainage issueandexplained howtheywere going
toaddress theparking anddrainage andnoted that therewould notbeanynegative impact ontrafficand
orneighbors.   

M. Sharman asked what the $9,000cost regarding theLivingston County Water andSewer isforthatyou
referred to?   Mr. Vasquez toldtheBoard thatMr. Sanford hadcontacted theLivingston County Water
andSewer toaskwhat thecostwould betotapintothewater andsewer asanoption andthat isan
approximate figure hewasgiven.  Mr. Vasquez stated that theyweretalking withtheHealth Department
toseeifachemical sewer system would befeasible buthavedecided togowiththepublic water and
sewer.    

G. ColeaskedCEOA. Backus iftheyaretoconsider thesidesetback, expansion ofnon-conforming and
alsotheconditional usepermit tonight?    
CEOA. Backus responded yes.   
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B. Weber asked CEOA. Backus justforinformation, iftheBoard hasever inthepast required aparking
studyordrainage study foranaccessory dwelling.   CEOA. Backus stated thatduring theMcCoy, Pebble
Beach proposal there wasdiscussion regarding trafficorthepossibility ofincreased traffic.  Henoted that
atthelast (Vazquez) meeting itwasmentioned byseveral people andevensome oftheboard members.   
Oneoftheissues thatshould beconsidered isroomtogetthese vehicles offthestreet andnotcreate a
traffic hazard.  Healsostated thatmaybeatraffic feasibility study wasnotreally what theboard was
looking foruntilMr. Vasquez’sattorney askedforapostponement sothatafeasibility studycould be
done.   

B. Weber asked CEOA. Backus ifitisnormal inacase likethiswhen theapplicant explains totheBoard
howtheywilladdress theparking issue, thentheBoard makes areasonable assumption that therewillbe
sufficient parking onsite.  CEOA. Backus stated thatshould bethenormal procedure.  IftheBoard
members doasitevisitandseeareasonable concern then thatconcern should beaddressed.      

G. Coleasked CEOA. Backus ifheissatisfied with thehowtheparking situation isat4480East Lake
Road.  CEOA. Backus stated thatheissatisfied that there isenough property forsufficient parking with
some minor adjustments.   

B. Weber askedMr. Vasquez, justtoverify, youaregoing totapintotheexisting public water andsewer
system?  Mr. Vasquez stated thatheisgoing totapintothepublicwater andsewer system.   

B. Weber asked CEOA. Backus aboutadocument theboard hasreceived regarding the40% rule.  CEO
A. Backus stated that the40% isnolonger anissue.    

G. Coleasked iftheBoard couldproceed with thethree issues ofthesidesetbacks, expansion, and
conditional usepermit.   

ChairP. Nilsson stated thatbefore wedothathewould liketohearfromanyone thatmight haveany
concerns and/orquestions, theywould liketoexpress.  Hestated thatforthose thathavesomething to
contribute, please statename andaddress.   

RayPhillipson (4477 EastLakeRoad) Hestated thatheistheprevious owner totheabove property.  He
toldtheBoard thatayearortwoagotheCounty came through andrebuilt allthestorm drains.  Atthat
timehehadpiping placed tohandle drainage.  Atthat timehealsospoke with thecounty andhewastold
thatallhewould havetodoissubmit foradriveway application todothework forthedriveway.  Hehas
thedriveway application athishouse.     

ChairP. Nilsson asked ifanyone elsewould liketoaddress theBoard.     

G. Coleasked tohaveJoan Beecher’semail read.  CEOA. Backus stated thatJoanBeecher want tobe
herebutshesenthimanemail dated August 17, 2015andasked thatitbereadattonight’smeeting.  He
readheremail.   

Mr. Vasquez asked ifhecould make astatement.  ChairP. Nilsson motioned forhimtocontinue.  Mr.  
Vasquez stated that in2013 theyhadwanted todotheworkonthebuildings andproperty, butmore
pressing business cameupsothat theywereunable todothework then.  Theydidhavesomeone thatwas
maintaining theproperties, butthisperson passed away.  When they found outthat theproperty wasnot
being maintained properly, wedidsendoutsomeone totakecareofcleaning uptheproperty.  Hedid
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contact theBuilding andZoning Office toseewhatneeded tobedonetotakecareofthesituation.  Dueto
allthistheyhavedecided todobothbuildings atthesame time.  Thereason forworking onboth the
primary structure andsecondary structure isbecause theyhave theirchildren, hismother andmother- 
inlaw livewiththem.  Hismother hasParkinson’sandiswheelchair bound mostofthetime.  Hestated
thattomake theprimary structure wheelchair accessible isverycostly, buttheycould make thesecondary
structure wheelchair accessible forlesscost.  Whenhismother andmother-in-lawcome outtovisit they
willbestaying inthesecondary structure.  When theyarenotstaying outhere, Mr. Sanford andhiswife
willbestaying inthesecondary structure, inexchange Mr. Sanford ishelping usdomostofthe
renovation work thatneeds tobedone.  Mr. Vasquez indicated thathedoeshavearchitectural drawings
completed byanarchitect.   They should beavailable shortly sothat theycanapply forthepermit.  They
hopetocomplete thisproject within thenext yearorso.   

ChairP. Nilsson askedMr. Phillipson ifhehadsomething tosay.  Mr. Phillipson stated thatMrs. Beecher
doesnot livenextdoor.  Sheisalandlord andsherents theproperty out.  Heasked CEOA. Backus totell
theboard howmany complaints hehashadfromMrs. Beecher.   CEOA. Backus agreed that there has
beenmany complaints.  Mr. Vasquez stated that thegarbage referred towasback in2014.  Heexplained
about thegarbage andhowtheytriedtocleanup, because ofallthesnow sometimes itwasdifficult.      

CEOA. Backus stated thatthepresent discussion ontheabove mention issue isnotrelevant tothiscase.   
Hestated that there havebeen issues andMr. Vasquez hasfinally agreed tocooperate andhasprovided
architectural prints, thusthings aremuch improved.   With thiscase weneedtomoveonandMr. Vasquez
isincompliance asbesthecanatthistime.     

M. Sharman asked ifCEOA. Backus hasarchitectural drawings.  CEOA. Backus responded thathehas
preliminary drawings fortheprimary dwelling andhehasasketch forthesecondary dwelling.  M.  
Sharman asked ifMr. Vasquez plansonsupplying architectural drawings forthesecondary dwelling.  Mr.  
Vasquez responded that theyhavesupplied aletterdescribing therenovations withapplicable
specifications.  CEOA. Backus indicated thatheiscomfortable with thedocumentation hehasreceived
forthemaindwelling andtheaccessory structure

G. Cole stated thatwearenotherefortheprimary, wearehereforthesecondary dwelling.  CEOA.  
Backus agreed.  There wasdiscussion regarding theproposal ofasecondary dwelling without theprimary
residence inhabitable condition.  Hestated thatheconsiders theprimary dwelling tobeincompliance
relative tozoning.   B. Weber madeapoint that therehavebeeninstances where there isaprimary and
secondary dwelling, butthesecondary dwelling wasbuilt first, priortotheprimary dwelling.  B. Weber
stated thatCEOA. Backus’sresponsibility istooversee thearchitectural drawings anditisnotthe
concern oftheboard.  B. Weber made thecomment thathefeelsthatCEOAdam hasthings wellunder
control.     

Attorney Campbell stated thattheapplicant inferred that theyweregoing todobothbuildings
simultaneously.  HeaskedMr. Vasquez ifthat istrue.  Mr. Vasquez stated that iscorrect.  Once theyget
thepermit, theprimary dwelling willbecompleted thisyear andtheywillalsobeworking onthe
secondary dwelling.  Attorney Campbell stated thatheseesnoproblem withthesecondary building being
completed prior totheprimary.  Thelawstates that theaccessory dwelling issupposed tobesubordinate
totheprimary structure.   Inthiscasewhere bothstructures aregoing tobecompleted atthesame time,  
thesecondary dwelling being completed first isnotaproblem.  There wasdiscussion regarding the
timeliness ofthecompletion oftheprimary dwelling versus thesecondary/accessory dwelling.   
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ChairP. Nilsson asked ifthere wasanyfurther discussion orcomments.   Heasked theboard togo
through theareavariance criteria:   

1. Willanundesirable change beproduced inthecharacter oftheneighborhood orwilladeterment
tonearby properties becreated bygranting thevariance?  No

2. Canthebenefit besought bytheapplicant beachieved bysome feasible method other thana
variance?      Yes

3. Isthevariance substantial?   Yes

4. Will theproposed variance haveanadverse effectofimpact onthephysical orenvironmental
conditions intheneighborhood?   Yes

5. Isthealleged difficulty self-created?    Yes

ChairP. Nilsson asked theboard togothrough theconditional usepermit criteria:   

1. Will theestablishment, maintenance oroperation oftheconditional usebedetrimental toor
endanger thepublic health, safety, comfort, moralsorgeneral welfare?    No

2. Will theconditional usebesubstantially injurious totheuseandenjoyment ofotherproperty in
theimmediate vicinity whicharepermitted byright inthezoning district ofconcern?  Will the
conditional usediminish orimpair property values intheimmediate vicinity?     No

3. Will theestablishment oftheconditional useimpede normal andorderly development and
improvement ofother property intheimmediate vicinity forusespermitted byright inthedistrict
ofconcern?     No

4. Willadequate measures betaken toprovide ingress andegress inamanner which minimizes
pedestrian andvehicular traffic congestion inthepublic ways?     Yes

5. Doadequate utilities, access roads, drainage andother facilities necessary totheoperation ofthe
conditional useexist, orarethey tobeprovided?     Yes

6. Does theconditional usepermit inallother respects conform totheapplicable regulations ofthis
chapter andother town laws, ordinances andregulations?     Yes

Attorney Campbell asked iftheBoard isgoing toreview theshort formSECR should bedone.  CEOA.  
Backus stated thatashort form wasincluded inthepacket, butwasnotsureiftheshort formneeded tobe
completed.  Attorney Campbell stated that theSECR isnotrequired, butiftheBoard felt that theSECR
should becompleted, thatwould beacceptable.  Itwasagreed that theshort formSECR wasnot
necessary.   

ChairP. Nilsson asked iftherewere further issues andCEOA. Backus expressed thathenoticed that
there isafenceonthemapandwondered ifitwassufficient toblock headlights fromvehicles fromthe
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Vasquez’sproperty shining intotheBeecher’scottage.  There wasdiscussion regarding thefenceonthe
Vasquez’sproperty andMr. Vasquez stated thathewould beextending that fence tohisproperty line.   

R. Bergen askedMr. Vasquez iftherewasatimeframe astowhen theworkonthesebuildings willbe
complete.  Mr. Vasquez stated that theprimary property (lakeproperty) should becompleted thisyear and
thesecondary would becompleted sometime after thebeginning ofnextyear.  Hestated thatalotofwork
hasalready beendone.   
Attorney Campbell askedMr. Vasquez forverification that theprimary structure willbecompleted this
yearandthesecondary willbecompleted sometime inthespring ofnextyear?  Mr. Vasquez stated yes.   

ChairP. Nilsson asked theBoard iftheywere ready todoamotion onthevariance andconditional use
permit.  CEOA. Backus suggested that theBoarddothemotion forthevariance andconditional use
permit separately.     

M/2/C (M. Sharman/G. Cole) toapprove thevariance, B. Weber stated with theexception thedeck isnot
tobeenclosed.  There canbearoofover thedeck, theroofcannot extend pastthedeckandthere arenot
tobeanysides/walls. Motion carried:   4 to 1

RBergin stated thatmaybe itwould bebeneficial that theBoard seearchitectural drawings.  B. Weber
stated thatwehavenever asked forarchitectural drawings fromanyone elseandthat isAdam’sjobto
review thedrawings.  There wasdiscussion regarding theextent ofrepairs thatneedtobedone.  CEOA.  
Backus stated thatheissatisfied with thearchitectural plans thathehasreceived.  Adam stated thatheis
surethatMr. Vasquez willgivehimthedetails andinformation heneeds.    

ChairP. Nilsson asked fordiscussion ontheconditional usepermit.   

M/2/C (P. Nilsson/B. Weber) toapprove theconditional usepermit fortheaccessory dwelling.  M.   
Sharman stated that theapplicant needs todothefollowing:   

1. Connect tothepublic water andsewer system.   
2. Theexisting fence needs tobeextended easttotheproperty line.   

Motion carried:   4 to 1

Chair Nilsson asked foramotion toadjourn theLivonia JointZoning Board Meeting at8:10pm.   
M/2/C (G. Cole/ M. Sharman)   
Motion carried:        5 to 0

Respectfully submitted,    

BettyMiles
Recording Secretary


